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Pictures of My World during Covid 19
Online Graduation For my Assoc. Of Arts
With an emphasis on Physical/Biological Science
Masks wearing & Remote Learning 
Introduction: Perservering through the pandemic
During the covid 19 Pandemic I was sent home from work on march 13, 2020. Not 
knowing whether I would ever return to my workplace. People panic buying and 
finding little groceries or limit 1 per household items. My life was as if someone 
flipped the switch and day turned to night. My daughter was 7 months into her 
middle school year as a 6th grader and her school life has now become a virtual 
world of online school. The first 2 months we had high anxiety as the Governor 
would announce new restrictions. I think the stay at home order was hard to 
accept because I didn’t want to die of a virus DR.s new little of. The Covid crisis 
on top of civil unrest eventually caused peaceful protest to turn into rioting. Which 
was scary living in San Bernardino. My daughter and I stayed up all
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night to hear helicopters announce “Go home & stay inside”. To be honest once 
the riots came it felt somewhat like an apocalypse in my mind. To keep my 
mental peace. I began a meta write that was done as a class assignment 
where you write 30 minutes non-stop and if you stop writing then draw or 
doodle. My hand had to keep on moving during these times.I ended up enjoying 
and did meta writes often as a way to track what I learned new weekly. I 
have uploaded 3 of my meta writes, which is an hourn and 30 minutes of non-
stop writing during the pandemic to relieve my stress and also see that I 
could be creative still while still at home. Today is December 5th,2020. 
Governor announced new stay at home orders for all of California in Purple 
tier. I live in San Bernardino so that means us. Kind of stressed not to know 
when this will ever end……………..Please enjoy my Meta writes. Happy Reading-Gingi Ortega
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